
1 lie first-- number of Farvk n factory j Superior Court. MECKLBNBTJRtNEWS. A motion was read and approved byrnlina Watchman, Asia; thus rendtfrlng-t-h eWorld
trustees of Charlotte ent pf theUnitsd States. Tho cpnse- -'What is Going on Among1 the Descen demti the .road between Dil worth and quecce would be adecreaed foreign de--5 A?H COUNTY. dants or tae signers of;tite" Decla-ratio- n

IsonourHWe. ; It is a weekly journal j The February terra of Rowan Superior
UU froraState8vi"e,ith Court convened at tho court boiise Mob- -

C- - Wrljyftmfi asi alitor. May it do much 'day, with Judge J. D. Mclverj on thegoaud receive all tho encouragement bench. A large humbtir of;caes were
it deserves J brought uiVfor

P. B. Fetzer-recent- ly bought out the bas been crowded wUh? spectators; . The

mand, and a reaction that , would leavethe McKane place and run a road from
McKanefa to.Shuman's on ithe CamdenRowan andHews, in

v. entity.
us in a worse condition tbau.cver., Th
true policy of tbo country is for each 8ejrod- - A motion: by W. W. Phifr:toAll DonTt shnt hfc.biKU lifter r March' 1st, tn ,to-ra- i) the crops best suited to its sifiMfe

" ' ' ' f. v. - - 1 A;

itagainst-.th- e Jaw., . - -:

appont, a. cpmmiee; to ascertain the
costM making a map of the roads of theXiOcal Editor. interest owned by M, 8 Brown in' the Judge's address to the jury '"was an excel oil and.climate, but white soulless cor- -

firm of Brown & Overman, of Danville, lent one .and has been favorably com- - Newell-- Presly teriaw eiurdi Ixjught a township prevailed; aud Messrs. C. H.
FEB. 25, 1S92. Mr. Fetzer is now doing business four mented upon. Solicitor B. F. Long .is new organ Jast. SatUjrday j "P'f.Jr lyersand W. W. Phifer

po rat ions control tbo means of communis
cation and transportation, " a pVofitable
exchange of prodtictft between dUTereot

on V.A t. J '

4 1 ....places, vie Danville, Salisbury, Concord were;appqlnted a committee.
ITU TT. j uu4.sJti.; I.. ' . .cet Wednesday. sections is impossible. The producervH?.J-;N.:yanIandingham.w-

as In onrvrill tp .-- .i'fi.i ;rJL: 4....I , ,:
. - ? .... . . . . '. - scan't pay the railroads interest on six oroillceoa MjQaday. I Ho iure been traVel- -. .r TCAhh. of Durham, was in

and Spartanburg. ' - ,
We noticed a long train of emigrant

wagons on Lee street lastFriday. and on
inquiring, learned that they contained

Cotton is s1I ingtn Charlotte for 6 centsfirst; Un to last' nicht the followinc seven billions of wattr, arid hence mustng in South Carolina and Georgia. Heper" pound. Calcb 49 cents per poiiud.
CERIE8 ton College streci, Charlottei
and do not Intend io Will
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- us Hr-'.c:r- ':' .

ttepdingcurt. . :

tit?'. .. JAUMlinn fit.
raise everything at horn. The debtorcases were disposed of : ;

James Williams, colored, assault and
battery, 12 months in jail; 3

estimates the probable reduction of the
cotton acreage at 25 per cent., and the

Satunlay hrght at Ihelskating rink Mr. firmer of the northwest ,,too4 fcnd 'deHas la's3 - colored railroad hands, who were goingc , - ,r .1 John Nicholas fell and broke his ariii. "'.- ' ,- - -- .r.V- AUCnUIOt: IL UOl'i r: :!.. .1 ! . r . ... reduction in .the use of commercial mainis v--t - . irum f iriniit w i tits luimt t oi vnesier.- TJ.-l- lT
livered" the corn crop of JS9i) to the ele-
vator companies at from 121 to 29 cents,.'.1 p 1 - Richard Kinion, colored, larceny, three Special Indifiiia ' ;.S. C. There were tea or wore, wagons in nure at from 50 to &) per cent. MrRead R. JL Morse & Sobs new'adver- -years in thp penitentiary and the farmers of the South paid froacilonrs lost, Fri- - the train.' - ' .. i . I V. is wide awake, and a close observertisement. They will almost give' you a2i.-A- tft closed hi v tbiilUaxiceftaaa.Jim Williams, colored, larceny, ten 80 cents to $1.00 for the same.and his opportunities for making . estiThis is court week in Salisbury, and in years in the peniteutiary.ignment to D. M.

a niiio an
'djr'--

i l A Peebles. Give us absolute governmental controluj'vcs un wuuu uunure is secona to noconsequencejraore than an ordinary uum- - The, Air Line ,passenger - train
"

of theMajor Whittaker, larceny, three years My prices will give me laeii tnkiaof railroads and we can buy westernman in the South. Our national andAbusi- - 20ih .ran over and ktllivi ;i,' mwiEHq., returned from Jber of people have leen. here- f nev in the penitentiary. corn and wheat at less than we can1 raiseState Alliances, and our state presidentsaturday, aud j in atteud- - ness air pervades the conrt house and Caddi Cauble, assault and battery, dumb negro. it for.meeting, all recommend tho reductionlegal row, and the lawyers are wearing three months in jail. ' A convict escaped frbni'the chain gancourt -- u"upoa h acreage. How does Mr. Vanlanding--wise faces. The preseuce of court makes Robert May berry and Henry Clement,

' Xteepectfcllr, -- V.

Xo. 23 College Streets .
'

,; "v,

r Mention the Wstttrea. .

.r! Union is preparing to give on Tuesday raided ;Mf;. Wily .RukicH's. Thp Survival of tho Fittest.'money more plentiful injtown. ham's statement sound to a neighboring
paper that says, 'Without the Sub-Trea- s-

l'u- u- .., .. ...Ml, Tic colored, ftfjsiiult and battery, three grocery store, thence turned to thj beiid concert; me nrsv win... sacr months each in'jail.Craudall, Clarke & Hake's minstrels Tho Rev. Tom. Dixon dell re red a ser' Z wk in March.; the Alliaucc has no reason --for existiugTbe StotesTino.XaorJb ro theshowed to a crowded house in iMeroney-- s mon on thel4lh that everybody ..shouldleath of AVurtier Slpan.tie 18 year c4dof llslmT(!;a m:. k :: It was the best read for his severe arraignment of Ingef,1 uu .; Tuq Clia.irioHe. Liquor Case.son of M. Elihu Sloiuf,54y 'Witrey"tfalitig, :a to Charlotte U) see the xy t- -

At her home on' North, Inniss street. sol. He has much to sar about the..oth$:!U.l;IUltMtHj. berci this - --on him; ' '-
- The case of Kittell vs C6unty Commis .survival of tho fittest." Mr. Dixom hasseason. Most of the ideas were new. sioners, reauirmer them to show iJn

1 usiloyalternoon, ittrsJ ti(o. I Shaver, in
her 72d year.. She wks tlte mother of Mr. Mr. F. B. .Alexander, returned, from a heart to feel for'the weak and oppressedwhy they should jiot grant license" tomusic' "of. the Methodist Sunday One 4idmirab'c point about.the

Tho' IHjffiiaa attractive feature. The atioe wVtbe-abseiic-e of liiniitty joke's. Edwfn Shaver, and was a wealthy wo-- Macon, Ga.yla'sit Ijo wUs un- - and the courage to denounce tb.e.oppressell liquor in Charlotte, and which was enr, and the "survival of the fittest" --as

E--
B.' SPRINGS &;.;Qfi,

To AUiancemTanddll othfer
--As --Farmers: . . . . a '

- We desire to 8ay hat we are 6w
prepared .for the Spring trade on'

FERTILIZERS.
, We are'AwDU foAfct Charlotte Oil

man. APPnrpjexy is assigned as the cause WSM ,1Vi 'a-'- y " "w sick ui.--v 'uoine to-b-e heard before Judge Bynuph on tlk--yorchrcstrap.a Col. Jno.C Tipton passed through the
of her death.

'
, " Ciiarlotteiv ; r i" J vr . . used by him Is all right. The usuaP23d, was postponed by mutual consentflue. city Monday iiight" en routes to Greens American idea of tho law is about , this:until next week, when Superior CourtDr. H. S. Reynolds, ot Enoch viUe, this ) .'Jlcp'w reused,, to 'hearWa Mary Clarke, of Cleveland, spent honv , According to ,the Chnrlotte Chron Tbo man who is sharp enough ' to overwill bo in session.county, died at home early pne se ol against Portner Brewing Comsy here and left for W ashington he goes to answer a libel suit brought

i ... .iiminir tx) be absent SCVeral loViinst. hifn hv Tlrrtivpf reach a community and absorb hispuny when referred tu, him . by-1)- . G.morning. lie had been sick for someo ---- -o 1Vedueuj neighbor's earnings and his home isMaxwell, Esq Schools. .
.lS Jof the fifth district, for a publication time, but not seriously. In the death of

Dr. Revnolds Enochville loses a valuable
"business man." The fellow who is

Maj. Watson Reid has been making a"r rmit allowed by law for killing me while he Tipton) was conducting: Col. Atithony is chairman of the .ad
citizen and her people a skilled physician,r . T u .r.h Kt tne ureensooro uemocrat. tour of the public schools and says they

bir.13 expires visory board of the State Guards, three
out of the seven mem bors" of which ar? are in good shape, with good teacher,

j Tv(,rs of th3 sport snouia maite gou u5o Tho fouowing will be marshals for the Rather Knimmtic. and when we quit raising cotton, andCharlotte men.
of their time. " j next annual commencement of Davidson It ia cf atnrl t.hnt. Hoi JnlirT T. Sullivan send the children to school iustead of to

c m time ao we reported the discov- - Col lego: Chief, R. L Wharton, McLeans- - t he iNewton Enterprise wyn that Mr, the field, we will have an educated andthe well-know- n pugilist, will soon vuit Daniel Leather man, his wife aud mother- f rirb iron ore in the town of Mount ville, N. C ; Phi. society, B. R. Lee, Char- - refined county. Tho present schooMocksvillo and will be the guest of Co'.

and Fertilirer Co.," and calf jpve low
prices as well as sell the beet 'goods sold ;
iu the State. ' '.' .'' - --

Qur Fertilizers have given Jkhe best saWV

isfaion to all nd we mean to keep themV
fufly up te the standard. - We htVe densa
targe busineM with the Sab-Allianc- es ia '

this section, and would be glad to continue
it. Remember that the S. C. xperimJx
Station gave us the highest grade on Acid
Phpsphat fer lat year that was --sold ia
that State. Also remember that the If. C.
Experiment Station gives ' Da the highast
grade on Ammonia ted Fertilisers' eold la-
this last .. 'State jear.:

Write for prices. Tnalj,. "

E. SPRINGS A CO.

all died in. one eveninsr: of criii. andL i!t i.s uow aid that a miue has lotte; J. A. Guther, NeA'ton ; R. L. Tate, ' - CD 1Will Coley, editor of the Times. were buried the next day.. ... nn..ued to work it. Greensboro; E. II. Brown, Salisbury; Eu
The story of their friendship is strangeVCC v'f m " rv r i-- v il tt .

tuud is ahout suOicieut to pay three
months salary. To fulfill Mr. Roid's
prediction we will have to double the
school tax, as the majority of the farmers

and savors of romance. Some months Mr. W. G: McLaughlin succeeds; Mr
1 oocietv, J. v. flicuowen, manning, o. .;of the PressVA. Murrell, editor SMr. If C. S. Matthews, WinnesVoro, S. C; J. F.

sharp enough to over-reac- h' his country
and absorb a railroad that the people
have built, or corner the cotton market
aud make a million, is a "financier'
and those who lose the money that has
created the man of business or the mil-
lionaire are the unfit who have been
created to fill the coffers of the fittest,
and then disappear.

The prophet's bard of Israel says, "Woe
unto them that join house to house, that
lay field to field, till there be no place,
that they may be placed alone In the
earth." "Therefore shall the Lord of
bosUi send among His fat ones leanness;
aud under His glory he shall kindle a'
burning like the burning of a fire."
Then, "Ho shall judge the poor of His-people- ,

Ho shall savo the children of the
needy, and shall break iu pieces the op

ago Col. Coley west to attend the Na- - J.'Lee Campbell as magistrate iu Craband ar ox --
Jf - urIeyt Coucor(1; D; F. Foy, NewberK will have " uothing to pay . tuition withtional Press Convention. While riding Orchard. Mr. McLaughlin adds, one toried uel

on a Pullman car iu Indiana. Col. Sulli- - the Urgc majority of "dry's." when they stop raiding cotton.Thouipson, of Goldsboro. W. A. Racy of Orange, New Jersey, ' - -

van was introduced to Col. Coley. Heu wiuto MeKenzie left his medical nted soon after the arrival of the noon train The Wadesta.i-- o ftte$enger-Intel- l igencer A Sad Fall.says that the indications are that theana re- - " a
i- :- in Philadelphia Monday, at once took a fancy to Col. Coley V long

black hair. Col. Sullivan said he beI'.Ui iit.i ... .
. .. ... .r ... ji i j- -

i,,m to attend the Mck bei of r-"r- i" u largest oat nnd corn crop ever. grown jn A young man named McLean, of Gas
ton, was arranged before D. G. Maxwellturned lieved he was related to a Spinishi - leided to trv Asheville cliinatchoidnir to Ansou Will be plan ted) this spring: i. ii i i.iiirii. nuiu vi i -

beauty he knew in New Orleans. Esq., for forgery. McLean had some
W.E.SHAW&C0.,

. .. Manufacturers of
.. i. . I 1... 1 " Bro. Will tor Pharr.soldj on r last TilesBefore the trip was over a crowd ofPrf. Charles 3lr.lvessu .etim tbat he wa; dying; and a phpsician was time. before appliod to Mr. Durham, a

day, at 6. cents, ten ba;les o.f cotton raisedThursday night wa--s a gem ; but the small touirhs boarded the train. They at once Charlotte groeer, for credit. Havingstunmoued, but he expired before, he ar...... . .

nuance w:is a renectiou on uic unci- - began teasing Sullivan. They heaped 1,1 b90 aml for w1mcu he tow een. ofrived. Relatives were with him who been-rofuxed'h- e went away and returned pressor
iiulifriiHiimiR n him with n coal snttl lerea AUuut mane over tne JenHigeut citizens of Salisbury. with a note on A. C. Hutchison. Uponprornred a casket, and had the remains SADDLERYmaturity of note Mr. Durham presentedMil. Loiey came to me rescue, ana 0ur 0fice U 6tiUIt is gratifying to note a healthy revi-jtake- n back home for burial in Dr. Alexaitdern Tho Unfortunate IomaiMU.M .

knocked the toughs on the trains. Col.r.i. . . .U......ST. KnilKXSJ llJri I Wo 1 the paper and learned that it was a fornew druir store. We hone our hrothrloiuiev- - -
Prof. F. B Brown. Countv Alliance iM .ii: -- 1 1. u: 1 1 i. i " t . . r- -- . Immediately after their adoption theoiiiuvau fciiuuM. ins uauu lur tieariv antu iuii ma.-5- . nw, iw -war' loiiries , Lecturer, will deliver addresses at Elm Legislative Committee of the National

gery . He immediately took out a war
rant and dispatched an officer for Mc-

Lean, who:-wu- s arrested in Yorkville,
JIUUI. . . , I Harnass and Collars.

. - . ;
.

:i . . .
'

Bales uniW" "'c' -'-- -J J t Cirmrn Ei.)il l,HiurtA.m,.rrnTi' , . i i"g uui nuurtcis ui(i gi ve us mu news Alliance drew up a bill that providedijwer ou oi. voiey was K.iunappeti ai
for the abolition of the national bankThere is talk auotner survey oi me n,ghtt at Q ijt F rst, near BnugleN

. ..... . . i I where his familv now reside. He conthe union depot in Chiengo. Some howl 'V c call your attention tQ the ad o
i l . . t . . I iiinii niii il. i r. A. t rv . a. and the substitutiou of sub-trea- s.stem,fessed the crime and was committed toraliroau irom oau3-- ' j. '-- . - jerry, n oaniruay ai iu a. m , aim ai, Col. Sullivan found it out. He raised an the Chariot to Racket, Store.; They are

r I r.. I... ...I I- - - jt
Uiu. It tbouUt a porter ana more Garfield at uifiht. Aridrc arealso ex i-f- :;-; W.W'MMW f MnnV Hilt W- - .uihjs, wii.w iueau vue wmer iguialarm and tho woods were conY.ed by J offering thp Lcyy stock of .clothing -- for

LEAtnER- - 'AND -- SADDLER'pected fromiCapt. Jake Fisher, Capt,practicable route can be f und. - - - -j..,,. , t

Tdsb bei?n victitnized by him. The . casearmed men: Ihev fouud (Jul. Coley in aJsaie an.Q now is your ctiau.ee ; lor. albar be able to hold his surplus products un-

til such time as the manufacturer andJohn Bird aTiH S. A. Earnhardt. The HARDWAREcave about forty miles from Chicagol gain. 13 particularly sad .onej. as McLean isIast Monday was Washington V birth-- j

day. It was not generally olserved here, Elm Grove band will furnish music for cousumer snouia aemaua tbem. tnusNaturally a "strong attachment ' wa
A little child'df Mr. 3 White wni IN ALL

,
ITS

. . H
C RANCH

-- it- -

highry, connected both iiil Nurtli and
SouthrCaroliua and has a family:

.

saving to himself aud tho governmentthe occasions."' These meetings are open. formed for each other by these notedthe postmaster, the bankers and the Gra
playing about a fire whefi her clothes the millions that axe yearly paid to tneand all arc invited to, attend men. Col. Coley is making great prepaded achool Txing Uie only patriots. caught, burning Vr to such, an extentration for his entertainment. Col. Sulli capitalists for holding . them, ; and

throuch which momev could be.dissehiiDeaths.TheS. CeceJia Soiritey gives a lunch It not generally known, but it is that Bhfl died the folloMing mbrnlhgvan will give several free exhibitions of Meauoe tna waigprnao4 a In. m.. in tne nevertheless a fact, that there is a law to After a lingering illness Mrs. Robert nated through every part of the country,Is-d- ar uon noon till II "Wednesday. '- -

his skill as a knockist during hi-- j stay in
rooms over the postoilioe. Tho proceeds j com pe I merchants to have stamped on J''- -Harris, of Pineville township, on the jtnu3 taking from New England capital

morning'of.the22d. Mrs. Harris was a I
isU tno pow,r control the volume of

Mocksvilie. He will also climb ou top of Judge Mclver oa; .the 17th sustainct1will be tippled to rep-tirin- g the E'pisco- - Jail packages of seeds in stock, the year in WHY NOTtiie court house and throw silver hall' the commissioners in titdr' action in rwnicu tney were grown. l be law wasid cburcfa. daughter of: Dr. Blackeushipi of York! monev and price of -- products. Tee bill
county, S; 0. I was given to Mr. Vance with-reque- st todollars down and watch the enterprising fusing to grant liconsa 'to -- sell liquorframed to protect tberDeople from being

LCapt. Jao. B. Davis, a former resident t f . . . t mcitizens of the town gather them up. Mark tEe last restiiiff place fti ue inenas oi.moranty anu reform oweimposed upon by dealers who put off on Dr. J. H. Bigham, formerly of Mallard correct any unconBtitutional features.andof thU place, died near Knoxvillo, Tenn., Reduced rates will be givcu ou all rail him tbanka. ''' your dear THsn&d Wtp'kfjonuCreek, but for some time a practicing offer it 4o ihe Senate, which he did. Nounsuspecting customers, seeds that are tro
roads. .' physician of Poplar Tent, while laughing expression from . that illustrious . body

onthe 16th, iast. Cap. D.tvis Wis a
brother of J. Rowan Davia, of Mill Bridge, old to germinate. Under this law prose The revenue. qflSccr3 who assaulted

cutions have been made in several towns and talking with friends died in his chair. wa9 near(i upon it untij tne New Eng- -iAround Kowan Academy Mr. James MitcheJIpf W'ilkes, beciiuse set. We h&Ye cut our prlcea totbii couaty. .

in the State. Kheumatism of the heart is pronounced hami millionaire culminated their an- -he. objected tft, thicjgear.ching.h;is wagon,Corrcsondcnce of the Watchman,. the.aiisej6f.his death. thema marenathas acrainst the measure:M. El win Shaver, after spending were.tried . in Ireda'H, last- - week 'befrireThere will be an exhibition at RowanTbo need of a new and larger depot Mrt A'miy McNeely, an elder of Sugar thcn our uoU9e 0f iordd a man discov- -some weeks at home, returned to Atlan Academy on Saturday, MarehJI2. The Judge Mclvermud ponvicted: ' ' '

was fully demonstrated Monday night. Creek church, died on tho night of the(ered jt wastin Citv. New Jeraev. Fridav last. Her exercises will open at 10 o'clock a. m.r T

inauyfrieod here hope that Jicr health A brilliant reception was given by Uie 17th. Mr. McNeely was captain of a Hecently "a bill voicing the demand"Tne farmers ot tins section are veryWe went down and fouud the waiting
room for .whites full, aud an many more busy sowing oats and making prepara young ladies of Steel Creek, at the home company the conieaerate service for a lux upon incomts section C, "de--will goon be restored.

tions for the couung crops.were standing outside. . This ought not known as ''Senior Reserves," and did man(i" G: "We further demand a justI do not think that the people of this of Mr. S. W. Crowell to the young, men
of the community,; ;A feast of reasoiiRev. C. V Byrd, of Asheville, former! be; the new depot should be hurried to good service for his State. Ho was a and equitable system of graduated taxsection will plant much cotton this 3'car.pfttor of the Methedist congregation of completion. This and the lack of night fine farmer, a prominent citizen and theand flow of soul was mingled with every upon incomes'' wa offered in the SeaThere is a great deal of tho last crop still

on hand.Salisbury, spent Sunday hero and con- - trains on the Western road are serious community has sustained a sad loss in ate and referred to Mr. Vance's commit
The neighborhood around Rowanducted sc rvices at the Methodist church complaint. Unless the R. & D. company his death. tee. It was reported unfavorably' be-

cause bills for raising revenue shouldmorning and evening. J removes some of these evils on its lines it

thing delightful to the epicure.

Pro. F. O. Curtis favored us 'with a
call on the 19th. He reports tho out-

look in his community as more hopeful
than was to have been expected. He.

Academy is building up rapidly. Two
new houses are being erected and several
people are remodeling their old ones.

correspond with the hard tiaba
R.H. MOUSE &80N.-- 4

210 S. Tryon Charlotte, it. O.
Please meattoa the Waachmaa.

Boyne & Badger
CABBY

THE LARGEST
STOCK OP DIAMONDS

OF ANY HOUSE IN NORTH
CAROLINAt 8ELECTI0N PACKAGES
SENT ON APPLICATION. WE KEEP

NO rMITATlON STONJES IN-STOC-

KEFEH TO
CHARLOTTE

liANKS.

BO YNE & BADGER
DIAMOND DEALERS,

CHABIiOTTE, N. 0. ;: .

Society Dot. originate in the House, henceJ will loose the good name and fame it has
Mr. James Wren received a telegram , ...

LITTLE 130Y. Charlotte society was entertained at this bill was unconstitutional." WeTuesday niirht announcing the critical" i --. . . . .1? -

three high teas last week. A -- 'spinsters' I wonder if this bill bad em mated from
reports Mrs. Robt. Harris very ill. Hisoansoury nas two looncco warehouse

and the leaf tobacco association should Trading For tl Items.Illness of lua brother, who resides in
Broolmlle Fla. News this morning is tea" was given by Miss Lily Long, at her the House whether Mr. Vance's commit- -

Alliance is to be found at its idace of home, where that happy and independ- - tee would have reported favorably. WeCorrespondence of tUe Watchmap.now be pushed forward. A large numto the effect that he" is sinking. meeting and Folid for Alliance principles m ... . . I & a

The farmers in this community arc as ant class the maiuen Jaaies, assorteu iUre waiting to see tne iate 01 me measlerofour business men agreed to take
stock, but when the first warehouse was busy as bees getting ready for another themselves into three classes:. P. C, pro- - u re that is pending in the House provid'lA te1.irram 'as fecttvel Tueslay by The team of a cbod Alliance brother

op. borne are plowiug, others sowingMr. G iith Pearson announcing the death. ducts of civilization; U. B., unapproprl- - Nng for granting "demand" 7, viz: "Theopened the subject was dropped. It has
t ats, planting potatoes, j:arueiiing, ?ce. ran from before the Allianee, store, down

College street and across Trade street,1 Cliarlotte. " of his nncle. Colonel Ued bletJ-- i ngs, and F. F., fancy frees, election of U. S. Senators by direct votebeen demonstrated that the manufaciu But it is pooiencuragi nient lor the
fanners to raise much cotton, when they Mr. George Pliifer lead the instructors uf the people." It strikes us that it is: O'aitliepr lie went down, accompanied j rers have jiot the money on hand to buy scattering the crowd and filling the air

by hu wife, to attend the funeral. I he leaf as fast as il is offered. If no one in his Sabbath school, and the Missis about time our house of lords is brought
Cochrane eatertained :n honor of some a little nearer and made a little more

cannot sen it tor the cost of raising.
Some people say they are to Puliuys the price will certainly decline, andXf- -' 1 i i V J out more than ever while others tay they tt:1r

Ptease mention tb WiroaxAJi wtiea ytw wrtte.'irivii niuuM nave couif, nnu nun mht amenable to the people.visitors.the consequence will be that the produ
, ''t t i i i

arc flying in the air. A number can 1

The acrobatic, and gymnastic perleer will nunt a market eisev acre. i ni:
will raise but very little.

Wheat and oais are not looking vs
well for the season as I have seen in

1

fjrmance'at. 'the: Y. M. C. A. on lasteu nearly any clear dav. The i

not confined to small IhvS: maiiv vouue is recognized in a'number of
Thursday was eminently successful, ifyears oeiore. a. mother towns, and associations to pure hast1 LAUGHTER SALE

at .:f

mon also indulge in it on a large scaler fillini? all the seats and most of thePushthe leaf were accordingly effected. - rt
stiiiidinir room and amusing the crowdthe matter up.a Mjuch co ii plaint comes from the Meek

We have a good school at lrauing
Ford Academy not only a good school,
hut good teachers. The sehool will close
about the first of April, with uu enter-
tainment at night.

Tab Heel.

- c - -

constituted success. The bodily distorflcnbirg subscribes that they do n;t re
tions, and tall leaping of Charlotte'sClatter ot Hammers. STORE.wtve tl.er jiapers regularly. The: fUult CHARLOTTE - -:- -

floes is not belong in the post office in Persons walking up Ma n street any young athletes would have excited the
hiivv of a Bamum or a Forepauch. Thejsaitsuury as the papers leave hero to time during the past week could not help

with tho wreck of a 'beef wagon and the
contents of his o.w.nxnhd ending in a pile:
of kicking horse",$o.ir,baeAU5, beef-- , hub,
spokes and other Tjartieics. 2vo .men 01

horses were seriously hurt.

Mr. Sydney Lqwc, of Mo-Jiitai- n Island,
took Mias Eunice McDowell, of Steel
Creek, to ride btstMondvy, and to give
as blissful a termination atf possible to it,
pulled tip at Fort -- Mill, S C., Und had
the uuptiiVil knot i'el and rode away to
enjoy' "'tlie uutv1d ' blessedness of the
newly wedded, 'the ulTnlr seemed to be
unpremeditated, but 03 both parties are
exceedingly estimable young people, we

extend congratulations.

The Chronicle of February ISth con

tained a venomous letter from Memphis,

Tenn., to the Kew York Tribune pro:
claiming the.decadence of the Alliance,
and denouncing LtS flicials and the leg-

islature elected by Alliance votes. The

author of the letter is-la-vish in state

School Hooks. j - - v . .
Y. M. C. A. in furnishing innocent"

gether.; ;mt notice liveiy clatter of hammers and
Correspondence of the Watchm n. It is reasonable to saV that when we buy the stocks of the best met chantsamusement to the young is doing a noblethe happy singing of the hands who are

in the land and cut tl.e price the? paid iu the middle With dollar, that we canwork for the cause of religion and; moporter-- (in Woodland Park) That
.. i . . .. .' . - Mr Editor: I wish to say a word

through your excellent paper in regardlaying the macadam. Three blocks are
afford to sell tlu se stocks ht halt Uie price tney sota a aod waite mouey.i, atjo"lie mra8s the hike reminds me ot a

i i . rality.now completed, and work will next com 10 oubliu schools. A treat fraud has it is eaunllv reasonable to say that we can atlord to sell all tbese stocks .at --iOennqueiit subscriber coming to pay up.
been practiced on our people by theinence on the fourth, down North Inniss

street. Tt is sai 1 that more hands will be
rrtend I can't see the Cotton Acreage.oinpansou. school book miblishintr houses. Free per cent, less than the goods can be bought for at wholesale, and make money.

A suit of clothes costs $lt at wholesale; if wo take-of- f one-four- th and sell it at
Si), that wottld sure the buver $3 under the wholesale cost, and make usKJ,

'. Itporier- - Why, sec how slow he schools p. re established, antl we say it Mr. W. C- - Saunder?, a prominent cot- -put on soon. The crusher at the granite
costs nothing for the poor to educate
their children. We pretend to recognizeouarrv, that is preparing the rock for the Hut we don t figure it that way on this lievy stock ot.uiotnmg. we nave iton man of Ail mta says: "The size of the

cotton crop of '92 will determine whether
or not next fall will bring prosperity or

Miss Fannie MeNeelv" necomnanied In top coat." is being run day and night to the fact that education is the corner arge stock and don't want to carry any clotbing oyer, aud we propose to-- clean' I"Per brother Tim ' !A Iia Inttor n-ir- t ot I kppti un I Iih work mi the streets. this --deck a'l out at once Tins 512 mt lie sold at 910; it cost us fctvand we.stone of our form of government. Our
.school avsteni-- i only half free. True, financial disaster to the South. Two- -last week for Savannah. G.. where-- , sht I It seems about time for the city to be ell it at 557. We make SI, get it out of the house and make a cu,fmrier by- -

l 4 lij : -- .11 oo ..t o-o- n it &i 19We build sehool houses and employ thirds of a crop thj,s year means 10 centAuwork on the sidevvalksfc- r-will' make her future home. This will bt ,aviii'' him eu on a suit. a cnim s suit sum at o, v.-u- . ii-cu- u

teachers. The publishing sharks charge
for cotton, a fall crop 5 cents. Two- -deep! vve have a big tock and out it goes at $1.25. We will cut atfthictotMlig outy regretted by the many friends she ments, but not of evidence to prove them.

tlrw t3 lll litloca mine scaino who has thirds of last years acreage in cotton, andha's heri A not her Wa rehousese. 4. is we don't want Ut carry! it. -- Oi '

The shoe stock of S&OtX) in this Levy stock will go at half price or 50 .the other third in some other profitable
On Tuesday Capt. John Beard an . . ... . . 1

crop, means prosperity and plenty to the Lents on the dollar. The Ulotliinr will tro at less tnan nan me retail price, itCapt. T. B. Beall opened the old Banner
plainer." Mr. Saunders is doubtless Wlij pay tne public, and pay big, to take it and we are not going tu' ciriy it
ri-rh- but we feel constrained that any Ver We can make out of this purchase as mach as we waut to make oh theWarehouse, opposite the court house, for

sale of'leaf tobacco. Their first day was
policy that can only benefit one section Ltock, which is simply a fair profit, and sacrifice .the clothing at whatiicost u. ;

. . . I . . .1 S i t t n i vn:i r...:.t.eminently' successful. Large breaks oc
at the cost of auotner can unug no gen- - a large stocK or suipie ury uuous, Jtrcw uuvfu jj.mwus,.cuis

r.r..f.ritv to the countrv. A lame in Goods all throusrh the house. You will find this the best genuine bargaincur every day, and prices are good..

two or three prices for books, and by
connivance, or neglect on the. part of
educational boards and superintendents,
the books are occasionally changed.
The rich care 1 ut little about this, but
it is exceedingly oppressive to the poor.
WThy our State has so long neglected to
protect parents against this outrage is a
mystery. Our legislators must have a
soft de for the pluudcrers. With an
almost universal advocacy for education

dT seems strange that the legislature ha
not been forced by outside pressure to
establish a uniform series of school books
and furnish them at cost Or a reasonable
per cent. It should be lookedinto at an
early day. I have heard teachers com-

plain about paying big prices Ifor school
books. Wonder if our cbutity superin- -

11C 10 tlWUI. w 1

gotten rich by the patronage of the farm-

ers, and foreseeing a shortage in profits

by reason of the existence of an order

that inculcates seirprotection against all

classes of human shark., assails the or-

der to protect his interests. He abstains
from giving his name. If our Alliance

brothers of Tennessee will deign to no-

tice an enemy who stabs iu the dark,

they will doubtless be ablelo take care

of themselves. The letter is fit material

for the columns of a paper issued hi the

.rreat money centre ot the country, from

NVUien it comes to Jobacco Messrs
reduction in the cotton acreage would Kale ever made iu the Carblinas at 25 percent, less than the wholesale, tosk of

Beall & Beard feel at home. J The first

. XIrs. Theo. F. Klut tz, J. F. M:Cub-Ja- .
rJummer and E. L. Hanger, in

omp:u,y with Grand Chancellor, Jno.'M.
jero,! of RaJeij,; we4lt UJ, to rttatt s
tll!e Friday last, to organize a K. of P.

IodK? in that place.
frof. Dago Italiano, who plays four

with much ease, serenaded our
btorial sanet urn yesterday, and then

K
,U3 Urtt au(i bantered, us for a

rade. ; Being unable to make hi under- -

hl r tUilt we wanted a Jack kwife to
t! vve bud to imrt witliolut effecting :

trade,

1 1 .1.-- -. ..: --.!;.. ti thclrliA nirit. sfaide line in it..;

named gent I inau ran the Farrhers' Ware L.,..L.. Z . 1.... .. . i.i .irt c m Sale bpiran TuesJav. February 24th. Jlotti oferlook this sale of the Itiw
house very successfully a tew years ago 7hk cost of contractus the market for dock from Durham; one o the bt,Up e s
Go to see him again and 3011. will not

. I ."...., ,,ha" .h lone of the best buyers. We Shall undouoteiuj-siaugnie- r n aim lei. n go.
dkely leave displeased with your sales. Hid C-- IVill ui viiuvi win av - r

Another result would 1e to encourage the ! DAVIS & CO,The firm promises to talk to the pco
de tli roii till the columns of the Watch hlch is dictated all financial legislation, CUillVailOi- - 01 i.w- - sia-n--

,
111 uie tuuun . Q JRT OT T13 N Cendant could not do something to help iaMbciatatof the dictators.and ruuJ. A. Fisher.man shortly. .

'


